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of church music organist at the chapel royal
See also Section E
Gide Andrfi (1809-1951) French writer of mam
short novels m which he gives expression to his
struggle to escape from his Protestant upbrmg
ing (Strait is Vie Gate J.7ie Counterfeiters) In
his memoir Si le gram nv meurt be tella the story
of his life up to his marriage The narratives
of his journeys in Africa led to a reform in
French colonial policy Nobel prizewinner
1947
Gielgud Sir John <b 1904) English actor and pro
ducer member of the Terry family to whom the
present popularity of Shakespeare is largely
due See Section I Part I
Gigu, Bemammo (1890-1957) Italian operatic
tenor
Gilbert Sir Alfred (1854-1934) English sculptor
and goldsmith His sculptures include Eros ui
Piccadilly Circus
Gubeit Six Humphrey (1587-83) English naviga
tor He was knighted by Queen Elizabeth for
service in Ireland In 1583 he discovered New
ioundland but was drowned the same year
Gilbert William (1540-1603) English physician to
Queen Elwabeth His book On the Warjnel
published in Latin in 1600 was the first major
original contribution to science published in
England
Gilbert Sir William Schwenck (183C-191D
English humorist and hbiettist of the Gilbert
and Sullivan bght operas First known is
authoi of the Sab Ballads trom 1871 he colla
berated with Sir Arthur Sullivan his wit and
satire finding appropriate accompaniment m
Sullivan s music Their operas include EMS
Pinafore Patience lolantlie The Mikado Tlie
Gondoliers ind Hie Yeoman of tiw Gumd
Gill Eric (1881-1940) English bculptor and en
graver whose works include the Stations of the
Cross (Westminster Cathedial) Prospero and
And (Broadcasting House) Ghnst Driving ttte
Money clumaers from the HtMple (Leeds "Dm
versity) He also worked as a* designer for
printing (Gill Sans type) aad the George VI
stamps were his designs
Gillray James (1757-1815) English caricaturist
who produced upwards of a thousand political
cartoons
Giotto di Bondone (1267-1887) Florentine artist
A pupil of Cimabue he continued the develop
ment away from Byzantine tradition towards
greater naturalism His frescoes survive in the
churches of Assisi Padua and Florence He
designed the western front of the cathedral at
Florence and the campanile
Gissing, George Robert (1857-1903) English
novelist whose works deal with the degrading
effect of poverty The best known is New
Grub Street
Gmlio Romano or Giulio Pippi (e 1492-1546)
Italian artist was a pupil of Raphael He waa
also an engineer and architect
Gladstone William Ewart (1809-98). English
Liberal statesman B at Liverpool he entered
parliament in 1832 ae a Tory and held office
under Peel From 1852 he served several
terms as chancellor of the exchequer and was
Liberal prime minister 1868-74 when his legis
lation included the education act of 1870 the
ballot act the disestablishment of the Church
of Ireland and an Irish land act In 1874 when
Disraeli came to power he temporarily with
drew but made a come back hi 1876 with his
Mid Lothian campaign He was again prime
minister 1880-E 1886 and 1892-4 he carried
a parliamentary refom act, and advocated
home rule for Ireland but was not able to carry
it His long life waa one of moral stature and
increasing advocacy of liberal causes He was
also a classical scholar and a writer on church
matters
Qlazunov Alexander Constantinovich (1865-1936)
Russian composer pupil of Bimaky Koreakov
The first of his eight symphonies was composed
when he was 16
Glendower Owen (o 1850-c 1416) Welsh chief
who conducted guerrilla- warfare on the English
border and figures in Shakespeare a Henry
IV
Glinka, Mikhail Ivanovioh (1804-6?) Busman
composer first of the national school best
known for Ma operas A Ia,fe for the Taw and
 Fuislan and Ludmillo^ based on a poem by
Pushkin    See Section E
Quick Christoph Wihbald (1714-87) German com
poser important in the de\ elopnieat of opera
He studied in Prague Vienna and Italy and his
first operas were in the Italian tradition bnt
with Orfeo ed Eundtfe (1762) his style became
more drimatic There followed Alieste at
mide ind Iphweme en Taunde (his best known
work) Sea Section E
Goddard Baron (Payner Goddord) (b 1877)
Lord Chief Justice of England 1946-58
Godfrey of Bouillon (c 1061-1100) Crusader on
the first crusade -was proclaimed King of
Jerusalem but declined the title for that of
Protector of the Holy Sepulchre
Godiva Lady (1040-80) English benefactress
According to tradition she obtained from her
husband Leofnc Earl of Chester concessions
for the people of Coventry by nduig naked
through the town
Godwin Earl of the West Saxons (<t 1053) was the
father of Edith wife of Bang Edward the Con
fessor and of Harold last Saxon king
Godwin, William (1756-1836) English political
writer and philoaoper author of Political Justice
(which criticised many contemporary metitu
tions) and a novel Caleb Williams He married
Mary Wollstonecraft (1750-97) author of A.
Vindication of Out Rights of Women and their
daughter Mary Wollstonecratt Godwin (1797-
1851) wrote FranJeenstem and married Shelley
Goethe    Johann   Wolfgang   von   (1749-1832)
German poet and thinker    B   at 3?ranltfurt
on Mam his fiist notable work was a romantic
play Gtitz von BerhcJnngM followed by a novel
WerChers Leiden     In 1770 he became privy
councillor to the Duke of Weimar   whom he
served for many years    He had wide ranging
Interests and made discovenes in anatomy and
In botany    Among his later writings are the
play lytlHwnie and the novel Wilhelm Meistei
and he wrote many lyncs    His best known
work however is laust which was composed
over many years    its theme is man's search
for happiness    In later life he was a friend of
Schiller
Gogol Nikolai Vasilievich (1809-52) Bussian
novelist and dramatist His comedy H\e
Government Inspector satirised provincial
bureaucracy and his novel Dead So/uls deals
with malpractice m the supposed purchase of
dead serfs
Goldsmith Oliver (1728-74) lush poet dramatist
and novelist The son of a poor curate he
came to London in 1756 and eventually Joined
the circle of Dr Johnson He is best known for
his novel Hie Vicar of WoJtfftelA and his play
She Stoops to Conquer
Goncourt, Edmond Louis Antoine Ruot de (1822-
96) and Jules Alfred Huot de (1830-70) French
brothers remembered for then- Jowwd des
Goncourts an intimate account of Parisian
society spanning 40 years and of documentary
interest
Gongora y Argote Luis do (1561-1627) Spanish
poet b Cordova In Poltfemo and Soledades he
attempted to express the core of poetry m new
experimental forms
Goodyear Charles (1800-60) American inventor
who discovered the art of vulcanising rubber
Goossens, Sir Eugene (1893-1962) English con
ductor and composer of Belgian descent His
compositions include the operas Jitdith and Don
Juan de Manara brother of Leon oboe vir
tuoso and of Sldonie and Marie Goossens
harpists
Gordon, Charles George (1833-85) Scottish soldier
After service In the Crimea and China in 1873
he was made governor of the Equatorial prov
inces of Egypt and he was a notable governor
Of the Sudan 1877-80 When a rising was led
by the Mahdi he was sent out in 1684 to the
garrisons in rebel territory and was killed at
Khartoum
Gordon, Lord George (1751-93) agitator led No
Popery riota in London In 1780
Gorky Maxim (Alexey Maximovich Peahkov)
(1868-1038) Russian writer From the age of
ten he worked at many trades from scullion on
a Volga steamboat to railway guard, while
learning to write Bee Mv OMlcBtottf His
early work was romantic He spent many

